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TODCBEDTnE MOTOR; DIED.

or klecthicitt titat killed nm,
SAY the nitvsu people.

witne n Feldeteln's Kestnorant.
Where the Motor Urlves the Fans. Think
OlherwUe-'J'- he Victim i Ilnrtender.

nenry Ilartels, a bartonder In Theodore Keld-steln- 's

saloon and restaurant ut 2C0 Grand
rest, touched an eloetrlo motor In tho B.iloon

' tenlay afternoon, and fell over dead. As

usual, tho elootrlo lleht men say .there was not
enourti electricity on the premlsos to till any-

body and they don't undoritand how Bartels
,ot the shook that killed him. Battels was 2!

mm old. stood 5 feot 10 In bis stocklnss. was
and strong as an ox.

The restaurant Is In a two-stor- y building,

with very low celllngB. and In Bummer tans
help the ventlhitlon. A year ago Jlr.Feldsteln
boueht a e powor electrlo
motor and had It screwed down tn tho forward
and of' the bar, near the door. Thero was no
shield around It. but It was far enough baok to
urevent any ono outside the bar from touching

It The electricity that ran It oamo from a
Brush circuit that " never cairlod more than
500 volts." according to tho llrush people.

The wires run from tho street into the aide

wall of the bnrtoom. hero thoy enter Is a
cut-o- box. This li a square Iron case, open

at the bottom, from which protrude a lover
with a hard rubber handle. Turn this handle
to the right and tho currant la on : to the left
and It Is off. lromthe ton of the out-o- box
two heavily Insulated wires run from the back
of tho motor.

No one ever touched tho motor, lira. Feld-

steln says. v henever any repairs were needed
men from tho electrlo lleht company were tent
for. The bartendor ou duty turnoa the cur-

rent on or off.

It was Borto's's turn on duty last night, and
It was about 6 o'clock when ho was klllod.

Whether he was knndllng the lover or not is
uneortaln. Mrs. Feldsteln and n boy who
helps bohlnd the lar and Copt. Wlndockor.
President of the
Verein: Charles Moncombro of 47 Bt. Mark's
place, and John teliinnn or 2 1 Kossuth streot.
BrooKlyn, and soient waiters were In the
placo at ll-- time 1 hey were sitting at a tablo
fifty feet from the motor. Bartels was bohlnd
the bir.

One of the party oiled for a drink. Bartels
Was then leaning over tho motor. Ono man
ays he was reaching for a box of clears 'which

was between the motor and the wall. Another
aiys be had hold of tbe cut-o- ut levor, and the
boys says that he was putting somo toola be-

hind the motor. At all evoals. ut the instant
the cal was mado for a drink ttin mnu
straightened up. reeled, and foil over on the
floor.

The tbreo men and Mrs. Feldsteln ran to
him. Ue had not uttered a Bound, ills eyes
were wide open and turned upward Tney
dashed cold water In his face and then tried to
foteo brandy down his tbront. Mr. Wolmann
urs the man moved after they reaehod him.
Tho others say ho did not. but that hi pulse
continued to t eat for three minutes, at least.

A messenger waa sent tor Dr. Waldo ''3

Bromo street and another run
oat to find a policeman. Tbo men In the
saloon an i tho waiter lifted the body and car-
ried It up stairs. Whon Dr. Ulcbardson .lot
trure he iald the man bad been dead ten
minutes lie made a pretty tborouch search
toladtiurna or something that "onld indi-
cate wboro the current had touched, but he
fiend not a mark. Detective Mooner of the
Elirtdgo street station end tho policeman on
ttu beat made still more caroful search but
llsr found no mark.

Then the line men who had been notified by
It police came around and declared it to be
ttntr opinion that Battels had not touched the
meter at all but that bo Iiml died "f hourt dis-
ease. They made a search of the wire for
breaks or tor grounds bnt found nono. The
motor was not running. Ttio cut-o- lev or
was turned mb far to tho left an It would go.
There was no possibility, they s.ild, or n leak,
and the motor conld not therefore bo chnrcrd
with electricity. They wero careful not to
touch It to And out. They said that at the
time the accident hanpenet thern wns not
more than 400 volts in the wire that ran into
the cut-ou- t. and that even if the motor was
charged thero could not have been mnro than
that many and that was not enough to kill.

When the men who had seen Uartels's fall
said that he hod surely touched the motor and
beu hocked to death the lineman made a
second examination of tho wire from the
street dear Into the building and of tho con-
nections In the cut-n- box. They assertedagain that there won no leak.

Dr. Richardson told Tue Htrsr reporter that
Intra was no doubt whatever that Barrels was
nocked to death. There was an eutlro ab-

sence ol the slens that indicate death hy heartdisease, he said.' I don't ee however." he adJed. " where
the contact could havo been that would leaveno mart." About the mmntity of electricity
required to kill he said that 4(10 volts might be
suffleloat to kill some men, and llartels wasprobably one ot those men.
..m?.0' the waiters with whom the reporter
talked said he saw tho whole thlnir. fie was

tendine watching Bartels. lie said, whon the
walke I over to the motor, and, lean-- i

!i i?T8Ii ." rl5cI---. around behind with hisband fur a box cigars that hod fallen oft?,' i. i'.". l0DK. "am. and to steady
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Mil" l! a moment and he lay perfectly

h.'J'it8r. olso nl'l that the motor had
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.T ,dua ,n ,,lla Clt'r "t 10:10, collidedw& K awltcblne train half a mllo this side of
. ,,ll,wntoUou on tho Now York and

Uavenroadlhls morning, and a seriousrt was narrowly atortod. The express
w.t? 'our m'nut' 'lo nnd passed the

Haven station at a hlsh rate of speod.
rt''1' train was the main tinck.

snKine of the express struck the
rtllJn!,,blcb-wa- "ll0'' wllh coment. and de- -
freirttc!?.4 a,h0 lha CRr nll8,ld o' " T'o
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Conrentlon or tho Mtato I.enano or Ttepub.
lean Clnbe Tho Urleautee for ninlne.

Btbacusb, Aub. 4.-- Tho Kftthorlng of tho
of the Btnte Loneue ot ltopubltcnn

Clubs for Coniontlon tins been
someihlng of a disappointment to the Lenguors
here. John B. Konynn and other Onondaga
county hustlers mnde Loasue hny so In-

dustriously In July's sunn? days that
they have thlrtr-tlv- o clubs whoro thero
were only two nttbetimoot tholsltof tho
organizers a. month ngo, nnd they mustered
three ot those clubs for escort duty when tho
I.aague special train rolled in from tho
Tho disappointment datos from that moment.
Tho train brought only 200 instoad of the
tour timet that numbor, as was expected.
Only two cars of the trnln wero full. Then the
absence of Col. Clnrkson nnd other prominent
llopubllcans who hnd been expected, and n
particularly wet shower, addod to tho general
deprosslon.

The arrhlucdclocatos essayed to be cheer-
ful, and told with some cloo of a test vote
taken on tho way up. The choice ot tho dele-Kat-

who wore w llllnc to declare themsolves
for lS92was: Blaine, 102: Harrison. 15; y.

a
This voto is regarded as about the only

thing of political significance thus far de-

veloped. It gives point to tho sarcasm
which William Leary, a Republican Club
delegate from New York, Indulges In
nben bo solemnly announoes that he is
here to see thnt tho Convention endorses the
Administration In unite of this ploasantrr
theguilelossMlllinm la slowed with somo sus-
picion by the rest of the Leaguers. lie Is cred-
ited with intending tn bonni John 8. Hniltli.
tho of tho club. agnlnHt Col. iiA McAlptn for Cbatrmnn of the Btnte Leacue.

.Mr. bniitb, although a delegate, has not tetput in nn nppenrnnco.and thln.too. isregerilod
as having a sinister look by the partK.ua of
McAlptn.

This shadow ot a cinlest for Mi. l.oary de-
clares there Is no substnnco In ll Is tho only
thing or interest In the air bo dull U
it that the managors of the show do not at-
tempt to conceal tholr delight nror tho fuct
that thero Is ono contesting dolegntlon.

Mhnt thecontost Is nbout no ono else can
tell. Any dozen men can orgaulze a club and
send throu dIegntes. rjnondaga county has
102 on the roll, whtlo, even In the llepubllcnn
State Convention's liberal allowance of repre-
sentation, it is entitled to only twenty-thre- e.

'llieio tiro snmit experienced machluo poli-
ticians on hnnd llkn Sennio ( Irrk Kenyon.

Do Peystor. Johnny Hlmnson.
and Mllliam Leary ot New York, nnd Mayor
Mllvvanl of loukers. They seem to look upon
the it ltborinc here with the name trterest that
attn"bed to Bradley's Asbury I'ark baby show.

Homo of the sooffers have mado a list of what
they call exhibits Uxhlbit A Is Nat McKay,
who has hln collection ot English pictures for
use in tariff talK. Lxulhltll Is buperlnteod-o- f

the Census, ltobert 1. Portor. who will make
a apee h on statistics perhaps. Kxhlblt O Is
ll.lt. De Milt, who is denerihed as a
howler. Exhibit D Is Col. lZlllott F. Shepard.
who Is anxiously awaiting a reply from Presi-
dent Harrison to a letter asking whether It is
trne that the I'rosldent characterized the good
Colonel as a bore.

The late nows of bt Is that the Conven-
tion will sit only one day Instead of two. The
kindergarten Republicans seem to have been
struck with tho ame confusion and distress
that the machine manngerx Buffer In their
management ot tho Custom House aud in their
search for a candidate for Governor.

AIMESTr.D AT O.VfJ OP BIS OAXES.

Simpson nnd Atmoet Swindled a Brooklyn
Man when Officers Stepped In.

Harry Simpson It a young man of 28, with
very engaging manners, which have helped
lilm largely In his swindling operations. One
of tho concorns he has swindled Is the Con-
solidated Fireworks Company of Park place.

Ho represented to that firm that he was In
the retail business, and cot $500 worth of
goods from them on his note. William P.
Howell of 20G Front street was victimized to
the amount of $3C0. Other rlrma were similarly
swindled.

A bit of stealing In Brooklyn brought Simp-
son to the attention ot Capt. hason of the bee-on- d

tueclnct in that city. He got $90 worth ot
licorice from H. V. & 8. P. Bcudder of 108 John
street. Brooklyn

Cant. Kason and Detective Sergeant Noonan
found Simpson mst before 9 o'clock last night
as he was attempting to play another one of
bis games.

At the llverr stable or P. Wilmarth A Co., 15
Nnsau street, Brooklyn, tho young man was
glibly negotiating to buy a team and wagon
worth $TuO, and had about persuaded Mr

that his note was good enough payment
whon the ('antnln nnd the detective stopped In.

James F. Douglas, a cigar dealer ot New
Haven. Identified Blmcsonas the man who had
bwindlod him.

In a vacant store at the corner of Liberty
nnd Conoord etreots was found a lot of thegoods Simpson had obtained from bis victims.
Ho will be arralgnod In court tLls morning.

HAyOKD AX IXXOCCST MAX.

Tbe Flndlnc orCaraernnt Supposed to ITave
Been Murdered Firteen Teuri Abo,

Bkatbick, Neb , Aug. 4. More than fifteen
years ago Jack Marion and a man named Cam-
eron set out together In a wagon on a trip and
were last seen at tho Blue River, near here. A
few days lator tho supposed body of Cameron
wns found in the Bine River, and when It was
discovered that Marlon had boen aoen with
Cameron's team and goods In his possession,

was suspected of murdering his companion.
le was not apprehended until ten years after-

ward, and was tried several times and Anally
exeouted in March. 1837. llllam Wymore, an
uncle of Marlon, has always believed tbe latter
Innocent, and has at length Droved It by find-
ing Cameron alive in La Crosee. Hnn.

Camoron went Immediately to Mexico and
thence to Alaska, after leaving Marion on the
banks ot the Blue River, nnd returned from
Alaska only a year ago. Hearing ot Marlon's
execntlon then for tho first time, and fearing
that he wns amenable to the law, be concealed
his Identity, but remorse caused him to revoal
1L He is fully identified.

MULCTED HIS BISTEttS' ritlEXV.

The Brother or Tn o Well-know- n Actresses
Gets Iflmseirlnto Trouble.

On Monday Dctectlvo Heidelberg arrested a
young man who gavo hla name ns "Charles
Warren," and who said bo resided at 121 West
Forty-fourt- h street, Tho cbnrgo against him
was the lurreny of $115 from T. Henry French,
tho theatrical ronnagor. " Warren " wns held
to await Mi. Fiench'sroturn from a yachting
cruise. He admitted that he had pot given his
enl nnme. and said Hint he took this step

be foaredllo wound his relnl Ives' feelings.
Ha was conlldent that they Mould settle the
anull.

Iho young man Is a brother of Isabella
teseon and 1 stolle Clnvton, the n

actresses Mies i'.vesson tins been under con-
tract to Mnnugei French for a long time, nnd
Miss Clayton iHenr.Mged In him to apiearln a
eoinlo opera at the Oniden Theatre In Octoher.
It is mid (hut tholr brother preeuined upon
his slbters' no lualntance with Mr. 1'renoh, aud
thus got himself Into trouble.

a noMAx iwnaiAB.
James Benleser Seizes Tier as She la

Rising HIM Bureau.
James Benlosor heard the door of his bed-

room, at 210 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, open
early yesterday morning, and as lie lay motion-
less he sawn woman's face peorln. the looked
at him a moment, and then stole over to the
bureau and took out sevoral small articles.
Then be jumped out ot bed and relzod her.
Bbe struggled to get away, and Benleoer
thinks she would have got away if other per-
sons had not come In, attracted by the noise of
the scull) e.

'1 he ivniiinn wns turned over to a policeman.
At the f tutlon htsiiid whevvasAnn Devlne,
CO tears nhl, nl Devue s'reet, near Union, riev
eral urtblotln her pockets wero Identified by
ilonlesor ns bH property. 'lh only charge
made HcatnM her at tbe dales Avenue Police
Court was vagrancy, nnd nn this she wax sent
to tho peultentlury for six months by Judge
l'etterson,

Forty l'OBehers Warned,
Victoria, Aug. 4, The sealing schooner

Minnie returned from Retiring Bea lastnlgbt.
having been ordered homn by tbe Thetis,
The schooner C. D. Rand is ulso homeward
hound for tho same reason. The Thetis so far
has warned forty scbt oners to leave the sea.

IlU lil to be lb moil my.terlooa of ait tbe nest
riven exoert the Nile the St Lawreoe. Tea he are
from heir Vers by Kiw York, CintrHjtim,

ANOTHER IDENTIFICATION.

A MAX DECLAIMS UE OXCE DAXCED
1IU X1W (1 LEX DALE VICTIM.

This, Ue Says, waa at Savin Rock, Where
Tranle Cramer's Body was Found-Web- er,

wbo Said He Reeocalsed tbe
Body, nras ths Victim or ImnainaMon.

Tho body ot tho young girl found choked to
donth In a clouting halt n mllo north of
Rldgowood, Btlll lios in the llttlo morgue oft
WyckofT avonuo In that village unidentified.

Charles It. Weber, nn alleged florist ot North
Haven, Conn., who appearod In Rldgowood on
Monday night and cald he recognized the mur-
dered girl as his nlocc, was romancing. Tbe
dramatic Blory he related of wealth, lovo. and
raystorywns the product, possibly, of badllti-uo- r

and a disordered Imagination.
Tho yarn was so woll put together, however,

that it sent Dotecthos Miller and Brechner on
a wild gooso ehaso through that part of Con-

necticut designated by Webor. Thoy returned
lato last night worn out and angry and anxious
to find Weber. Ho kept out of their wny.
Weber was well acquainted with the country
around North Haven, tho detectives say, and
ho gave a mlnuto description of roads and
houses leading to his place. They soarched ev-

erywhere for Weber's place and for Information
of a missing clrl named Matilda Haber. A
plenty ot live, rosv -- cheeked Matildas wore
found, but nothing was loarned of Weber or
his wealthy niece. Whon they were convlncod
that Weler had been telling fairy tales they
wired to Coroner Homoyer to hold Weber until
thoy roturned.

Next to tho murdoror. he was the man most
wanted In Rldgowood yesterday. When ho
mado his alleged Identification Monday night,
hosnld he wonld send hlswifoto tho morguo
tbe next day. Ho did not do so.

As a result of his visit to the morgue, clues
and thoorlesweto thick in Rldgowood. The
village onictals had hardly begun to arrange
their clues in systematic order when the mes-
sage from the detectives to hold Weber was
recolvod. This tumbled all the clues Into a
heap.

Whon Webor arrlvod nt Coroner Momeyer'a
hotel tho night ho protonded to Identify tho
body he appeared to be under tho lnlluence of
liquor. Ho Is between So and CO years old, of
medium height, and compactly built A white
Derby bat sat on tho buck of his gray hoail.
nnd in talking he pullod tho ends of his gray
moustache. Ue had on a blue suit, such as is
worn by Urand Army men. and be w re n but-
ton ol that organization In the lapel ot his
coat. Notwithstanding his apparent drunken-
ness he talked Intelligently.

It now appears that Weber had either n rival
or a partner in tho mietery business. When
lie arrived in ltldgewood hs was accompanied
by a Bohemian named Oeorgo Urundwatd,
who keeps a saloon in (lleudale. Shortly after
Weber loft Coroner Homeyer's hotel a

man staggered Into OrnuerH saloon
in Myrtle avenuo. He acted mysteriously aud
wns excited. The barteuuer, Charles Mchn-ina-

tbe man acied as if demented. He
prowled nervously around the place and then
requested Bohumnn toeloe thodoors nnd win-
dows us ho was afrH id tho detectives or pollen
would catch him. He then started oft nn a
rambling story partly to hlniBolf and pnrtly tn
others In tbe barroom. Ho euld It was all ' thn
old man's fault, tho uncle's fault. He would
go up thero like n fool and identify the body
and get them all In trouble. Why dida't ho
stay away I They hud ths money ami that
whs all they wanted." The stranger had money
with him. but how much the bartender dida't
know. The bartender, who listened to his
rnmblings as those ot n drunken man. asked
him why he dldn t dlsgulso himself.

I have," he replied. "I have ehaved off my
moustache and changed my clotbos."

The bartender llnnlly out him out.
As bis iippearamx in the ealton oeourred

after Weber viewed the bodv and told his
story, it is thought somo dinnkcn person who
listened to the old mau'n dramatic tale became
imbued with tho idea that he was the eujprlt.
and then started a little mystery on his own
account. He spoke In broken EmilMi Thu
bartender said he thought he was a Low Dutch-
man.

Hlneulnrly enough, his description tallies
with thnt of tho Glendale finloon keeper who

Weber to ltiduewood when the latterSlloteu in (ilendule lbs man was a
stranger in ltldgewood, and on a nlruh would
pass for the girls lover as described by Weber,
miuus the lover's mouiitaohn and goatee. 1 tu-
ple who know Oruudwaldsaythestrauger was
not he.

Another would-b- e Identifier is Charles Reed
ot Darten, Conn. His identification had the
merit ot being original. It recalled the Jennio
Cramer mystery in New Haven. Heed said when
he read the girl wai from Connecticut he
made up his mind t see the body, coroner
Homeyer showed him tho body yesterday
morning. Ho at once Ideullfled it as tbatotu
girl be had danced with at Bavin Rock, Conn.,
two years ago '1 his wan where the doad body
of Jennio Cramer was found.

Reed and Coroner Homeyer went In search
of the stronrer who was seen In Ornunsrs
saloon, but they returnod at night unsuc-cesbfu- l.

About dusk last night nearly the whole ot
Rldgenoid congregated anout the morgue.
Tbe women nnd girls pat In the vacant lots
discussing the latent phases of tho case, while
the men drank beer in surrounding saloons.

Undertaker Routt embalmed the body Bun-da- y,

when the autopsy was made, and it can
cow be kept without burial as Ionic as the
authorities see lit.

1 here is little doubt that tho girl was from a
distance. Had she lived in New l ork. Brooklyn,
or Long Inland, it Is probable her friends
would have called ut the morgue before this.
Girls living In ltldgewood and thnso who
attend picnics there avoid tbe woods where
tbe body was found. Only a stranger unao-riualnt-

with the neighborhood would have
been likely to be decoyed to thatdesoluto spot.
The heavy black ridges on her throat Indicate
that It was a powerlul bund that choked out
her lite. 1 hero wns no struggle. Dr. .ludson.
who made tbe autopsy, said she had been
without fo d for nt least twouty-fnu- r hours. It
is uppos.ed she hud boen man led.

Weber said be lived with William Tusch at
823 Hast Eightr-llft- b street, 'lhe story ot his
identification irentod a llttlo sensation In the
Tusch family. They are Germans. Xufccli is
a shoemukor. Mrs. Tusch and their little
nephew. Herman ticluodor, vlIted Central
Park last Friday. Thero uro lilies growing
there in one of the small lakes, and n crowd of
children wore trying to teach them. Mrs.
'lusch and her nephew happened by. and she
made some lomark about tbe danger of the
children falling Into the water. A toll German
with a big red moustache stood by the lake.
"That's good advice." he said. 'By the way.
those are beuullful while lilies, are they not I"

"Thoy are not white lilies, "saldMra. Tusch,
"they uro a Germuu Illy,"

'1 he llttlo nephew spoke up then and Bald:
"Mamma I know lhat ninn. lie is the man

that had the bed next to me In tbo hospital."
" Don't bo so pert' said Mrs. Tusch to him

In German.
"The child is right." said the man. "I did

have a bed down in the German Hospital, aud
1 remomber htm well."

This lait to a conversation, and the conversa-
tion led to a proposition by tbe man to conie
and board at Mrs. Tuech'n. The man said hla
name wnB Charles it, Woler, Tho Tusches
know nothing ubout hint. He borrowed six
dollars of them the night he went to live with
them, and went out aud spent apart or it for
f;od. Whon a Bi'N repoi ter calleil nt thu placo
yeHtordny Mrs, Tusch bad not heaid about
Weber Idontiftlng tho joung woman's body,
and she as very greatly surprised that any
one should comu to tbo bouse and ask foi the
inan, because she knew, she said, that he had

even had a c banco to tell his friends whereSotbad taken board,
"He told us," she said, "that no one knew

ho lived here, and what do you want of him "
Mis. Tusch aud her husband spoke onlv Ger-

man, and this nus translated to the reporter by
an Interpreter.

"Did he tell you about his niece being mur-
dered V" asked the reporter.

"What l". exclaimed both Mr. and Mrs.
Tusch. " Niece murdered I Why. no "

"ileldontllled tbe body of u young woman
who was murdered ou Island a that of
his niece," said the repoi ter.

"Oh. not our Mr. Weber." said Mr. Tnscb.
"nehns uot ldontlllcd am body. What kind ot
a looking man was your Mr. Weber"

Tbe reporter described him. "That's the
man." wild Mrs Tuseb. "'I hat's the man: but
bo has not Identified anybody. He lives here.
He has not tone away."

In answer to questions, then Mrs. Tusoh told
the story of her rnuotlug with Webor, and how
he bad come In lite with them. He told her.
she that he was a gardener, that he
worked at Little Ferry, near Harrison, and
that lie came originally from North Haven,
Bile said again that he worked In North Haven
as a gardener, bhe could not be made to

t tbe questions a,,nut where he worked
very well, and finally euld she didn't know.
Bhe described Weber's movements since he
had been at her house, as lollnivs:

Friday night be wont out n Utile while In tbe
evening, baturdayhe went out attJ:8Uuolock,

gone all iluy nnd returned at 0:30 o'olock.
Ik went out again tu a oorner grooery and got

something to eat. He was In before 10:80
o'olock, Sunday ho was out at V;30;tono until

R'noin thoevAnlng. Monday he went out.et
7:30 A. M. and was In at midnight. Yestorday
be went out at ) and did not come back.
i,"e n.0,fl1 strangely." said. Mrs. Tusch.

"He didn't Day Ills bill and the 6 ho
owed. Ho told me ho expected o lot of money
from a rich aunt who died, nud that he was In
New York to oolleitit. Ho wanted the $0 to
pay a awyor to get it for him. When became)
home Inst night two men woro with him. Ho
told mo thon he hnd got his money.' nnd
that he bad it with him. a ho two mon were Ills
friends, and cauin with him to see that he
wasn't robbed. He got up at fi: 10 o'oloi k this
morning, ami told mo ho wished 1 would have
n cup of colToo and somo biscuit for him. Ho
Bald he would t.o right back, but ho hasn't
bean bnek at all."

Both Mr. and JlrB. Tnseli said that Weber
ha said nothing nt all about identifying thobody ot thn young woman. Thoy wero vory
anxious that he ahould return and pay at least
the in ho hnd borrowed. Whllo tho rooorter
and hlsintornieiorwereln tho house two

In and asked forWobor. Thoy
said they would May until he tamo

At the German Hostdlnl a reporter found lhe
record of youi g throdor'n ndmlttanco anddlschurge. During the time ho was there
there wns no one named Wobnr In tho hospital.
In tho record of tbe hoBpltal for Fevenil years
there woie only two patients named Weber.
and both wore boys. If Weber was at tbohospital as voung Hohroder enis. and ho d.

he must havo been thero under an
assumed mime.

'1 his mystery recalls the murdor of a Con-
necticut girl whose body was found In a
swnmn nt Freoport. The body wns divided,
nnd each ploce carefully wrapped In nows.
papers and sowod up In cotton cloth. It was
found that the girl was a victim nf malprac-
tice. The remains weio eventually Identifiedns thoe of hate Clark, the daughter of a
foachmiin living In !ow Hnven. it was be-
liever), sho died in Jsew Haven nnd was carriedto the Long Island shores In a yacht, wherethe body was disposed of.

PLUCK IX (i GEESE,
. t

A Spurious Rnrrymore nnd Jacobs Rnklst;
Im Amateurs' MK

A man who Is known as M. J. Barrxmort, ot
1.323 Third avenue and 69 Broadway, ini'ft.narry Jacobsof 2 2?5 Boventh avenue,, Is;'

this way In tho EoBton papers: "

WANTED Amataure three mntlemta to"' Way
perls In leiltlniita company (irarilllntli;lrv. eiieiure, rermsniint ognKctaenii rafetollevrlork aaAnc l, et it' ttsuip ,

HAKitY jACOlis, iJfl 7th av. KewToraeliy,
There Is a legitimate Harry Jacobs Tn the

theatrical buelnsss In this city. His nomo is
Harry H. Jacobs, and he represents Harry
Greenwall. the Southern manngor. Tailytbls
week this Mr. Jacobs received n letter from
Charles Stowe ot 45 Ml Idle streot, Manchester,
N. H.. notifying him of the other Mr, Jacobs's
doings. Mr. btowe Is a victim.

He answered the advertisement, and after ho
ba 1 boen swindled, ho put the case boforo tho
PoatUIIlce Department.

According to Mr. btowe tho letters sent In
answer tn inquiring victims are signed "H.Jacob", stage manager." '1 bo play in repte-sente- d

to bo "Tho Hand of late," a military
drama M, J. Barrynore. proprietor and mana-ger. Two amateurs nre wanted, nnd the vic-
tim will be enganed for a season of forty weeks
at $15 n week and expenses. Tho company
will start out tho latter nart of Augut. As the
play has never heen printed the amateur will
havo to have a copy made. 1 his will cost him
$5. As Boon as the $1 Is secured i othlrjg more
is hoard from Jacobs or Bnrrymore.

Both the addresses given nre letter-bo- x

placee. At 2.25 Benth incnuo it wns said
thnt Ineobs baa cnlled legitlarly for his mall
until about two weeks ngo. Blnee then ho had
recolved few letters, while before that Immense
numbers came to hliu from all parts of the
cnuntrv. A do7on or two young men had
called reoently. nnd eeemod very anxious to
tee Mr. Jacobs.

EACH WAS ItOMAXCIXa.

F.tele Thonsht l:lvuril was Rich and lie
Believed Slie Would Be.

Elsie Tan Home elopod from, her home In
Harlem two weoks ngo with a 'young man who
called himself 1 dward Arnhclm. Ha had pent
her many handsome presents, and sho thought
he was rich. Llnle also told Arnheim that sho
was soon to come into the possession of a nent
Utile fortune,

Lach beHovJnc the other's story, they de-

cided to run away, and first went to the Hoff-
man House nnd then to tho Metropolitan Hotel
After three or four days they were married at
tbe City Hall by Alderman Morris. A day or
two later young Arnhoim. finding that his
bride's stories about wealth were false. I egan
to her. Sho, too. learned that be had
no money, and soon left him nnd returned to
her stepmother, Mrs. Gulbert, at tiG West 103d
street.

Lnst week young Arnheim, bearing thenime
of Charles Hurlliurr. was arrested on n harsa
of stealing monev from his employer, Samuel
Cohen. He plcndod guilty and was sent to the
1 linlra Reformatory by Recorder hmvtb. Arn-
heim Is 19 yoars old. nnd lived nt 218 Wot
140th street. Ills last anost makes tho fifth
tlmo ho has been arrested, but through ths In-
tercession ot his father he wns not brought to
trial for the nreuoub offences

Lisle Vnn Home does not appear to tak? the
disastrous termination "! hor romance tn
heart, and will in oliihly take moasures through
herstep'athortohave the marrlaco annulled.

HAHY OUT ALL XIOIIT.

The Nnrsery Sat Up to Worry, nnd the
Noctumbulunt N'urseo X,ost a tTob.

Bertha Frosa and Julia Ackerman. with their
babies, lived temporarily at tbe Nureerv and
Child's Hospital, Fifty-fir- street and Lexing-
ton avenue. They asked the matron on Mon-
day afternoon If they could not take tholr
babies for nn outing In the Park. They started
off about 1 o'clock with their own chlldron and
little 1'aunlo Mitchell, all in one baby carriage.
When night came and they did not return the
folks at thu hospital got frightened, and sent
out all the available staff to look for them. At
10 o'olock the matron asked tho police to send
out a general alarm.

About daylight yesterday morning two very
tired women whoeling a baby carriage, from
which protriidrd six baby legs, strolled down
from 'third avenue and stopped nt the back
door of the hospital. '1 ho lights in tbe institu-
tion wero lit. The womon had boen up all
night worrying. Three or four or them

the bell They took in the situation In
a moment, grnbbed the sleoplng Mitchell baby
from the carriage, aud passed it around lobe
kissed. Then tboy told Mrs. Aikerman and
Mrs. Fresa that there was no longer room In
the place for them, aud shut tbe door on them.

COXET ISLAKD 1EELH TUE WEATHER.

Business Is Plow Tberr, and Everybody
Htenii to lluve tbe Blues,

There is great wailing among the Coney
Island concert ball keepers and all tbe other
owtiers ef heterogeneous devices and arrange-
ments for luring the festive dime and nickel
from the pockets ot the pleasure seekers. Tbe
weather has caused It all. Everybody says
this Is tbe worst season Coney Island has ever
experienced.

beveral of thn concert ball keepers have de-
camped, leaving lots of unpaid bills. Hnmuol
J. Goldsmith, the, lessee of the Lvcelslor Pa-
vilion, could not keep up with tbe weather,
and Bunday night, he stole silently nnay with
some of bis valuubles. He lei t a dozen or morn
perlormors without their salaries. It is raid
he owe nearly $1,20(1. htrattnn Henderson,
owners of the Lxcelslor, have placed It incharge nf the performers for tho week to see
If they can mnke up tholr losBes. Tliore Is very
little clmnce of thelrdolnc so, as a wet blauket
envelopes all tbe shows, and evotybodybas
the blues.

WHO TUItEW THIS HOT AWAYt

A Queer Htory Brought to New York with
Utile Iiuriley Worms,

Clarence A. Cliulo of Stamford came to Police
Headquarters in this city last night with a
bright boy and n strange story.

Hn said that while walking through a lonely
piece of woods near btamtord be saw a man
throw l the boy from n carriage and drive
rapidly away. Chute aaya that he
Picked up the youngster., who said
his name was Dudley Worms ot New iork. but
who could give no further Information about
himself, eo Chute brought the boy to Police
Headquarters In this city, and be was turned
over to Agent Becker of Mr. Gerry's Boclety,

George Jones's Illuess.
Lewirton, Me., Aug. 4. The symptoms con-

tinue favorable In the case of Mr. George Jones
of the --Vein 1'orA 7iiur, who has been critically
111 ut Poland hprlngs. nnd it Is believed that,
unless unforeseen complications arise, he will
be about again in a few de,

I

GOODWIN HAD A WIFE, TOO.

UB UAD BEEX WKITIXO TO "BSBIB"
WUEX WEllSTEIt SHOT UIM.

A FJentenee About "Unr Bear Bablea
Webster's Friends Announce that He
Will Surrender Hlmsetr 1 he Woman
In the Case In the Lobby at Falmer's,

When Charles H. Goodwin, heretofore sup-
posed to havo boen a bachelor, wns shot In the
Perclvat on West Forty-secon- d street on Bun-da- y

night by Bertram C. Webster, he was writ-la- c

a lettor. This Is the letter:
"Bundav, Aug. 2. 1801.

" Mr Own IJrfcious IHnr.iMi Wirs: I never
sat down to write you with my heart so full of
teLdornoss. sympathy, nnd lovo as I
never loved you moro or nooded your love more

' than now, and yet I don't know when or how
to begin my letter. It soems as 11 1 had lived
yoars In tho last fow days, and as If the
experience ot a lifetime had been crowdod Into
them. My brain seems like a tangled skein,
and It Is Impossible to find an end that I might
follow up.wltbout lotersoctlon, any one partic-
ular thought. Everything crowds upon me In
tumult, and It is only by Ibis preface that I can
hope to unravol my thoughts and lay them
down separately and aids by side, to take up
one by one until I havo mastorcd them all, and
have them on paper for you, my boloved lassie,
to read and understand.

"I have not npproclatod the last two or three
weeks the damage I was doing you, tho stato
of mind I was putting you in. It I could not
v erywoll write you when I ought to and wanted
to, darling, I said: ' My wlfo knows mo, knows
I would wrlto It I well could, knows that noth-
ing wrong It keonlng mo from her, and will
fret at tho obstnclos In my war, but hold me
blamelots '

" 1 did not know whnt I was doing. I did not
know theifnufcis. aiutriitf.jecrs, and torturei I
was causing ton. You know vthyldldnot,
dean st. I r I have alroadv written you at
length and by degrees. 1 (we) want to drop
tho BUbJeot and put It nil behind us But not,
dear, until I have dwelt on It sulllclently lor
lou to understand how keenly I feot the sor-
row untold that I have brought to you.

" It was not nt ouce. dour, that I grasped tbe
situation. I could not appreciate nt first tho
true htate ot your feeling, but soon I did and
then came my azony.

"All tUo time 1 thought ot you. nestled fn
that little homo, with our dear babies around
you. fixed of purpose, conildont, unswerv-
ing

At this point ho wns killed.
The police ot tho Wost Ttilrtr-novent- h street

station have not yet 'located tho murderer,
aftotnoon Betty Green or Lvolrn

Gianvllleor"Mis Webster'nnd the Percival
chambermaid, whom she calls her maid and
all the other vtltne-so- s lr the case were at

Market, vvhero Justlen Hogan is sitting.
It was after S o'clock when the Justice decided
to tako un nflldavic aguint Web-te- r and to
hold' Mre. Whstei"and tho chambermaid on
tho nflldavlt of the detective that tho are ma-tori- al

witnesses.
Justice Hogan examined Thomas McFar-lan- e,

the night engineer. George Wade. Dr.
Bebastian J. W (miner, and Mrs. Blmpsou. They
told practically the enmo storlea which they
hnd told before, llien Detective Hay told
What he knew about the case. He said thut
when he (list ronched the house on Bunday
night Goodwin was lying on the lounge. Oond-wl- n

said that Webfcter had shot him. and did
not mention an Kcullle between himself and
Wobster. Justice Hogan listed liny If all tho
witnesses woro there, nnd liny snld " All ex-
cept Mrs. Htissev. 1 went to her room, but her
husband doesn't know where she In "

Mrs Hussny is the wife of C. A. IluBsey. nnd
occupied the npartmenr next io the room
where Colby. Webeters friend, lived, hhe was
ono of the first to go to Goodwin's room after
the shooting, and nlie heard what Ooodwln
snld. (in Monday afternoon sheleftthe Per-
clvat, That night whilo Detective Hay was at
tho houo lie went to Hussar's room and
innped. There was some lueutlon from
vsiibin. nnd Hay answered: "That's all right:
I'm an nliluor." Then the door was opened and
Hay went In. lie cuine out in about half nn
li..ir. esterduy alternoon Mrs. llussev went
to tho 1'orelval and whh there for ft few min-
utes and went away again.

It will bereiiiointieied that the story ot both
the Wetintor woniun Hnd the chambermaid is
tluit Goodwin cuiiio tn the Websters' ro,,ui on
Bunday night. Mm. Simpson hits snld all
nlong that Goodwin told her ho was writing a
letter when Webetei raiP'dnt his door. While
Goodwin vtuslvingon tho loum-el- ii his room
.ifter bo was shot ho asked Mrs. Simpson to
take chili goof his papers, nnd mentioned this
unfinished letter. Mrs. Mrunson locked tbe
dusk where tho letter wns lvlng. and later in
the evening took chnmo of nil the papers.
Yesterdn morning, when Delectlvo Hnv
asked her for the letter, she refm-e- to give it
to htm. nnd only surrendered It when he
threatened tonrrost hoi. At tho close of Hny'e
testimony ho showed Justice lioaan the letter.

Alter Justice Hogau finished tbo examina-
tion of tho witnesses. Lawyer Dlttonhnefer
asked him why tho women were detained.
Justico Hogan ieilled thut he thought thut tne
women wero nuteruil witnesses.

"But Mrs. Webstor cannot bo a witness for
tho profieautlon," said tho lawyer.

"Why"
"Reaue tho etatnte snys that n wife can-

not testily against the husband."
" There is no evidence bore." said Justice

Hosa'i. " of a marriage. I asked her yester-
day whon nnd where tho ceromony wns d,

and she said that thero had been no
ceremony."

" But a marriage by contract is valid, is It
not I"

"Ihoro Is nothing here to show that thore
was even a contract. I sbull require thatthese
women give ball for Jiuo to appear when
wanted."

"1 iiuestlon your authority." said Lawyer
Dittonboder: "but jou have tho power to do
so If you wish."

Then a vouug man who was with the lawyers
Bpoke to Justice iiogaiMind he said: "I don't
want to tako fnnp judgment on you. If you
haven't bnndamon heie. let them go to tholr
houfO, as thoy did vesterday, In the care of
olllcors,"

He finally decided to parole thorn in the cus-
tody of their coupsol.

Thoy all weut up to the Percival, and after a
few moments went away together. Hardly
live minutes after they had gone a thick-Be- t,
heavily-bui- lt young man, not very well dressed
and with a slouuhy air about him, ns If ho wero
u hanger-o-n at the racing stables, enmo to tho
Percival and asked tor 'Mrs Wobster," He
Boemed surprised and disappointed when told
that Bhe had gone out. Then he took one ot
tho cards of the house, and wroto on the back
' Ui

"Give that to 'Mrs. Webster' when she
comes In." ho said, "bhovvlll understand It."
Then ho left.

A bright-eye- d and nervous woman, accom-
panied hy a man and n chambermaid, walked
up to tln bov uillce of Palmer' Theatre last
night. The nervous woman was about to ap-
ply for tickets lor the piny, and tbe man
and tbe chambermaid expostulated with
an earnestness thnt attracted tbe attention nt
all tho loungets In tbe lobby. The woman's
face was familiar to tho theatre attendants.
Bho walked away finally, und lett tbe lobby
reluctantly

Manager Askln said afterward that he
recognized her bb " r.velyn Granville." the ex-
act ress of the Casino, who hue been llvlig
with Webster.

Bhe bus boen a frequenter of the theatres
nnd of tho Casino roof garden since imlt
tne etage. and she boasted a considerableamong theatrical people, news-pup-

men, brokers, and mombers of a vacht
club whose house Is nn the hound, liotty
Green, It is said. Is her right name. When she
left the Casino, where sho was In the chorus In
"Ainorita" In 1h, and afterward bad a small
part as n boy. she went to Europe When she
returned she hud gone off greatly in her looks.

No ono at the Porcival know anything ntmut
Goodwin's wife or wbeie she Is. He had lived
there fur noarly a year, and had always ap-
peared us u bin holor, His mall which has
come to tho Percival does not give any clue to
her whereabouts, and It Is not known there
that he was In the habit of wilting to any
woman.

The fact that the lettor Is broken off as It Is
In the middle of n aentenoe Is looked upon as
bud for tbe story ot Mrs, Webster that Good-
win cams in her room on Bunday night. Bbe
said that when Webster opened the door Good-
win i an back to bis own room und Webster
followed. The flcht and shooting followed im-
mediately.

on the blotter which lay beside tbe unfin-
ished letter lu Goodwin's desk was written in
pencil:

J ohnnced to root
A urn! foiwectUpon Iholrrel
In clottjef sonrntllwui treat
I could not Peat,
ho took a leal
In life reireet
And watched borfeet,

blcli were petite.
1 M a unite
A well of guile
Aud all Hie wMIe
I tratcbed

The alarm which the poftce have sent out for
Wobster describes him as about 6 foet 8 Inches
In height. 85 years old. medium build, light
hair and moustacbo, eyes alosn set and small.
Us wore a brown sack suit and a brgwft dttbr.

Men who know Wobster. say that be
has. n lonu scar on his lower jaw
made by a cut or a bullet lu. a fight.
Webster iBnTenrossoan, and ho Ib known ni
a "high toller." It Is not n month ago thnt ha
was down noarly to his last dollar. Ho bet the
last money hu bud ou his Illlv, I ullah, nt odds
of 30 and 40 to l. Bho won, aud W ubster got a
new start,

Louis Allen of Howe .V Hummel'B office said
last night that a parti f racing men called
upon his firm vesterdnv afternoon, and en-
gaged them to defend Webster. They prom-
ised that If Webster In not found by the police,
he will be produced or Friday.

Tho mnn untiled llecoru who hnn been men-
tioned oh having been with Goodwin on nnn
ocoaslon wbou he spoke to "Mr. Webster" Is
n member of tho firm of Record Brotliirsot
Chicago Ho lived with Goodwin nt thn l'ercl-vn- l

for about n week while hn was In the city
nn business. It was mid nt tbe i'orclval

thst on the n'cht whon " Mrs. Web-ter- ''
charged Ooodwln with nssnultlim hor. Ileennl
hnd Goodwin locked Inhlsionm. Kecordlms
boon notified ot the shootlni; and Is expected
hero

TUE ltLAIXE DOOM BEQIX3.

One or ths Counties In tjunj ' Conicresalonal
District Nnmes Him First.

MEncrn. To., Aug. 4. At the Republican
Convention which met In thh city the
following rosolutlon was adopted with groat
excltemont nnd chooring:

"The Republicans of Mercer county, rosoi;-nlzlug- in

James U. Blatno a Btntesroan whoso
adv ococy of the party's principles lu tho Ilouso
nnd Bonato and beloro tho oooplo 1ms drawn
to its ranks hosts ot adhoronts, whose
dignified nnd mauly mnnagemont ot foreign
affairs has gained for the nation the
respoot and admlrntion of the world, as

Btnte and ns a citizen, whoso ability
and zeal preeminently fit htm for that high
position, do heroDy doclaro him our cholco for
President in 18'12."

The action of the Convention In endorsing
Blaine for tho Presidency wns received with
tho most enthusiastic, approbation In the town.
The Oonventlon olocted the Hon. Henry R.
Hall, C W. Ray. and J. D. Madgo delegates to
the State Oonvontton and nomlnatod A. W.
Williams of Bharon to the Constitutional Con-

vention.
This nomination of Blaine is significant from

tbo fact that this county Is in Quay's Congress
district The machine Is entirely controlled
by him.

On ordinary occasions it is a strong Repub-
lican county, although last year it gave Gov.
Pattison a small majority.

BitADFonu Pa.. Aug. 4. At the Republican
Convention held bore yesterday the following
rosolutlon was adopted with croat enthusi-
asm:

" Xttohed, That the dovoted patriotism,
wise statesmanship, and skillful diplomacy of
the Hon. James G. Blaine. Secretary of Btato.
commands thn admiration of tbe world, the
gratitude ot tho nation, and tho renewed pride
and confidence of the Republican party in his
abilities as a leader."

Pott8vii,lk, Aug. 4. Sevon Republican Con-
ventions were held here and In all but
one ot them there wan hariiir ny.

The exception was tbe Fourth Legislative
Convention, which named delegates to the
State Conventtou. and the contest arose over
the cholco between William Wllhelm, the
former Greenback leader, and the unorushed
statesman from Schuylkill Haven, Major Sam-
uel Loscb. In the end I.osch won.

The featute of the platform wasthe following
paragraph eulogizing tbe administration of
Secretary Blaine:

"We endorse the magnificent diplomacy of
the Hon. James G. Blaine 11s Secretary ot
State nnd congratulate the people that so
able, prudent, and firm a statesman hits
been chosen for that office. His ad-
ministration of our foreign ado Irs has won
the admiration of the greatest statesmen in
the world, has thrilled tho heart of every true
American, nnd commandod respect for tbe flag
ot tbe ropublto among continental nations and
In every nuarter of tho globe "

It was oxpectcd that Mr. Blaine wonld be
nominated in tho Convention, but that course
wonld have brought on a sharp flcht with tbo
Administration men.

TUE KEXTCCKr ELECTIOX,

The Farmers nnd Farmer Democrats Will
Have a Mnjortty In the

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 4. The latest returnB
show that tho Democratic Btato tickot In yes-
terday's election was olected by about 25 000
plurality. Roturns are in from 60 out of 110
counties, and these give Brown. Dom.. a not
plurality of 27,707. The remaining counties
in 1887 gavo a not Republican pluiality of 2,530.

Tho People's btato ticket will probably not
show so heavy a vote as estimated last night,
though It Is not possible a? jet to give a close
approximation, bo far as roporlod the Alli-
ance has elected Its caudldatn-- . against Demo-
crats or Republicans in ton district?.

Mr. Wntterson. In tho CV'infr-.niirna- f. under
the caption. "Let Us Hnv a Poaco." says:
"Now that tho quostlon of the new Con-
stitution is settled, and Democrats have ati op-
portunity to look boforo aud after, it ought to
bo clear to thoughtful people that in the very
beginning each party, thoso who favored nnd
those who opposed thut curious patchwork ot
good and evil, had reason to dread a victory.
"Neither could see It lu this light, because oaoh

Bide hud its dander up and both wore equally
prepared and posltivo. It wanted only a little
ioueh-and-g- ) to sot tbo spirit of antagon-
ism thus arrayed off In a bln7o of de-

structive flraworxs. lhe refusal of the
Cmirttr-Jo- nnl to give it'elf ovorfto tho genius
of anarchy and ruin for it wns nothing less,
which menaced tbo Democratic party averted
tbo danger. 'Iho party is Intact. The new
Constitution Is rn tilled: nnd upon Its frnmers
and ndvocatasnowrcsts ull responsibility tor
tho consequences.

"Let us not, however, Indulgo In gloomy
prognostications, hentucky lu too fruitful
and great to bo sorlouidy or permanently hin-
dered In this age of movoment by unwise leg-
islation, orgnnle or otherwise."

Ot 22J candidates for tho Legislature 124
were farmers In 2d Legislative distrlots nil
the candidates wero farmers. In 111 nthor dis-
tricts the nominees of tbe dominant party were
farmers.

So that there Is almost nn absolute certainty
that llfty-fo- farmors. moro than half tbe
wholo number, havo been elected to the
House In addition toPettltandllorkhend. tbe
Alliance has elected as straight out candidates
Brunoratl oltebtleld: J. K. Durham at Greens-bur- g

and W. H. Steward of Hoduenvllle 'iho
farmers will havo a good working majority.
On joint session the Legislature will stand
about as follow s Farmers and farmor Domo-crat- s,

7J, straight Democrats, 50; Republi-
cans, 15.

End or ths Pavers' Htrlke,
The strlko ot the pavers, rammermen. chip-per- s,

and stone handlers in the different thor-
oughfares throughout the city was settled
yesterday In favor of tbe men.

Eurlv vesterday morning Secretary William
McNalrof District Assembly 49 extended the
strike further by inducing men along Thint
avenue to go out. aud buloro noon moro thau
COD men were on strike.

The representatives of Tierce, Booth .V Co,
and Booth Brothers A Co., the two Maine firms
against whom tbo strike was oidered. mot u
committee of tbe mon. nnd agreed that thn
product ot tbo two firms should bo bundled
by Knights of Labor onli.

Word was thon henttdthe Maine rjuarrlos,
where l.(HH) men wero on strike.for the men tn
co baok to vvoik, 'lhe light was partly against
Boss Btovedoro Fitputrick. but the firms
would not disi hnrge him, and tho Knights had
to yield that point.

A Hivceplne lleiuucrutlc Victory.
PonTsiiourji.N, H,, Aug 4. To-da- v 'a munic-

ipal election contest resulted In a swi eping
victory for tho Domocrnts. Lust vearthe city
Government was composed of six llepubllcnn
and three Domocrntlo Aldermen.

UhU jeartho entire body will be composed
of Democrats. John J, I.as key, the Domooratiu
candidate for Mav or. received a majority of
015 ovor Thomas K. O, Marvin, the Republican
candidate. Tbo vote recoiled by Mayor I.ns-ke- y

is the I&rgebt ovor recoived by uuy Mayor
of this city.

Tivo Veeeeln Oveidue.
aixprrsTF.it. Mass,, Aug, 1. Borne anxiety is

felt tor tbe safoty of tbe barks Vlega and Fran-olsc- o

Cllento, Trapani, for this port, now out
over, 110 days, and which have never been
board from,

L

SEVEN DEAD IN ONE FIGHT.

THE "HOT JIO.VJ" OAXa WORSTED '

IX A CLASH iriTU I.UMIIEIIMEX.

A Feud Between the Cattlemen or ('stents
rarlsh In l.oulslaan and Newcomer
Thern BeauUs tn a Conflict In a Htore '
The Bed Bones Had Ordered thei Loss.
bermeet to T.enve lZneh tilde Wan Armed
and Hhot tn Exterminate the Other.

Nkw Onr.KANB, Aug. 4. Tho newsonmo In ,
Into last night ot a serious disturbance In
Culcals parish, In this Btato, which has re-
sulted In consldorablo loss ot life thero.

The dlfllculty occurod twenty miles away
from Lake Charlos, a placo very difficult to
nach, nnd It was not until late to-d- that the '

full particulars of the affair could bo had. The
troublovvus brought about byaourloosraeoof
people lit ing In the upper portion of Calcals
parish, and known as " Rod Bones." They are
ot mKod iiundroon, nogro, and whlto blood.
Thoo Rod Bonus aro noarly all ongaged in
tho stock buMneBd nnd aro 0 in ployed as cow- - '

bois by the large stock dealers, whose cattle
feed on tho prairies ot northorn Caloajs. Tne
country Is very thinly populated, thero belntt
no farms whatovor.

During tho last fow yoars some ot the lum-
bermen from Lnke Charlos In tho eoarch for
vollow pines have oxtonded tholr logging
railroads mid mills into this soctlon. '
to tho diBgust ot tho lied Bones, who
oxpectod that this Invasion ot saw-
mills would moro or less affect their
Mock business and drive them out of tho cpun-- '
try. Thoy not only gave tho nowcomors an
uuplonsnnt reception, but sought to keep them !

terrorized nnd in subjugation. Thoy seemed
especially to dislike whltos. and have very
little objection to tho negroes who work In the
mills.

Among tbe mills recontly ostabllshod In that
nectlon was that of Lock. Mooro i, Co. of Wost-Int- o.

This mill scorned to annoy the Red
Bones most. They hnd persecuted the
men thero for somo time, but not satisfied
with this thov determined to cet rid of
tbem altogether and drivo out all who wonld
not submit to them. On Thursday night a par-
ty ot thirtcon Red Bones, headed by
one Austin Ashwood, one of tbe most
violent ot their number, made their
appearance at Lock. Mora X Co.'s mills, and
forcing tholr way into tbo slooplnc apartment
of G. U. Mortis, an cmployoe ot tho firm, gave
him notice that ho would have to leave the
placo before daybreak, otherwise tboy would
linish him. Mr. Morris refused to leave, and '

deolarod that he was able to proteot himself
against tho Rod Bones.

Fearing, however, that he wonld have another
lBlt from them ho assembled n numbor ot his

friends at the logging camp and pre-
pared for a defoneo. On Bunday ha
ond a numbor ot friends started for a
1 tore in tho neighborhood, but anticipation"
danger cai ted their guns along with them. At
the store thoy encounlerod tho Red Bones,
who were a! bo nrmod. The Red Bones wanted
to know If they had come out to have a fight.

The two parties had some words, tbo Red
Bones being the nggrossors. and apparently
anxious to proclpltnto a dlfllculty. Finally one
of them pulled his pistol on Mr. Morris, bnt
the lumber mon wore too quick for htm and
openod fire on the would-b- o murderer.

This was the Mgnal for a gonoi nl battlo, both
purtlos using their guns nnd revolveis. When
tbollght was over tho whites wero la posses- -
slon of tho store and the Red Bonos thor-- .
oughiy worsted nnd nearly all of thorn dead

Only one of thn lumbermen, n man namedWnnl, wits killed, and ono wounded. Five ot
the Red Bonos were dead. Another of tho Bed
Bones, Owen Ashwood a brother of tholr
leudor. was killed the samo evening.

Three of thn whlto mon implicated In tho ti.

G. II. Morris. S. U. Glnssoa and ltufua
Morton, surrendered to the sheriff.

Thoy insist that thoy were forced Into tha
fight, and that they were citizens,
but could not stand the persecutions of the
RndBoues

Besides the Red Bones killed a large number
nre known tu be wounded, bnt they
refuse to give tbelr names to the ollloers of the
law and are being cared for und nursed by
their own people.

Physicians went to the scene of the shootlar U
tn nttvnd the wounded, and it was reported H
thnt one or tliom. Dr. Meier, was killed, but
this proved a mistake.

'Ibis evening it was reported that the Red H
Bones were taking roveugo for their dead
friends nud had made nn attack on several ot
tha logging camps scattered through the Dine
forests,

A numbor of white men wore hurried from H
the logirliig camps to iutorfors. Tho lumber- -
men are well armed.

A Kins Mackerel Welching; 1,000 Pounds. flj
BviucusK, Aug. i.J. H. Cunningham has Ijust returnod from the Malno const bringing B

with htm, as evidence of his ability to catch H
big fish, a king mackoral which weighed 1.000 Irounds boforo It wns packed, Tbe monster H
was taken In n wire net. There pas been alively i ompetltlon among enterprising buel- -
ness mon for the possession of the fish. It M
was finally disposed of to ono of tho locnl street
railway companies as an attraction at its lake--
side terminal;

The Weather. H
Tbe barometrlo depreulon oveiylnr tbe Sootbera H

Etatce, which causoJ tbe relay, sultry wealher of tbe H
pait four daya, has almoit dliappeared, morfDa off the H
south Atlantic coaet and gradually dlMlpatlne. A
moderate tilffh prenure U now settling' over the cost- -

try east of the MleiUslppl. wbleh promltee lew aoltri H
iies and a eenerat clearlna with settled weather, H

There wai a storm fornitux yesterday over Minnesota M
which caused a rapid rleo of temperature. At DnlDta M
tbe maximum waa 0i This warm wave wilt probably H
advanco over the lakes y and be felt la the HJ
Atlantlo States by Thursday, H

Tbe humidity waa abnormal In this city yesterday; at B
8 A. M. It was UK percent It did not fall below 83 until HJ
nlsht, when, at B P.M., It was B3 and still talllnr. Ths
burliest official temperature was 75'; lowest, 62; winds HJ
northeait, averaue velocity ten miles an hour; rata--
(all. .04 of an Inch. H

The thermometer at Perry's pharmacy, tn Tns Bra
bultdluir. recorded tbe temperature yesterday as fob M
lows i HI

isoa kdi laoo, iasi, HI
S A. M... ,75 ui' s in r.u H? 7e4 HI
ha.m 7 eo er. M ... ...hs m ITS
OA. it BO' 71 VI' U 7 OU

Ull ..Stl' 7112 Mid 77 (8 HJ
Average 7r4i Hi
Average ou Am i, isoo .. .TOV BJ

loch. roascisT. H
USITKP STATS WaATfIRK BOftRiO, I

New Yoae CIlTT. Auc 4. IHOl. i H
Local foreeeit for New York city and vicinity for M

twenty-fou- r hours befinn'nz S I. U. ibis daui Clear-- HJ
lur weather; less eultrlneis, with mailrau-- tempera. HJ
ture about 75 degrees; winds mostly northeast, HJ

V.. II lln, Local Forecast Official. HI
wairisctov roKiiisr till S r. - waneasDsr. jHj

Wkatusr bTftorsi aan Qsesast Foskcast. Tbe area H
of low pressure last night over the middle Atlantis HJ
Hates aul Appalachian Mountains has nearly dlaap- - n
peered. It ba caused occasional showers In tbe Atlaa- - JBI
tic stales south to Virginia during the day. Any ralas HJ
during Wednesday will result from a persistence et HT
suinuitrs!oer conditions rather than from the pree- - HJ
ence of a eturui area Mtnwers have oeeorred aloof HL
the Oulf ciast-- Another lew pressure area Is north of F
Irakoia. Tbe winds from tbe Clnlf and west of the jH
sllsaiislppl lllverare blowing toward this barometric Hi
depression. This flow ot the air from tbe South will H
laVe place over the district east of the siissUslppi K
Itlver and cause a considerable rise In temperature la HJ
molt all districts dorlng the next few dars, and show H
or) conditions will Increase fa tbe Northwest, bavlug jlalrealy spietred In Minnesota. HI

rut the Plstrlct of Columbia. Maryland, and YU Bl
glnld. occasional Uttht local showers, variable winds H(
and somewhat warmer, mH

lor Pelaware, eastern Pennsylvania, and New Jes- - MR
sey, slightly warmer; occasional Uibt local rahu- - I'iJ;
vsrlable winds. jF

fur eastern Asia Tor, total thowrri; iKoAUy tearsurf Mt
tarluMe soindi. Hlk:

Tot MaisacbaselU. Rhode Island, and Connecticut, gEt,
fair weather, except local showers In western sun-- ijN
chusetle; slightly warmer! variable winds. Ill,

For Maine .New Hampshire and Vermont, generally j.'
fair, variable wlnde, eilfUly warmer, except slightly raj
cooler In eestern Maine ulK

For Weitern New York, western Pennsylvania. West Hit
Virginia, and Ohio, generally fair sad aUerntly warnst uU
varUb'e winds, 3;

.
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